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Harvest Wearing Apparel

We can supply you with everything in the Cloth-
ing, Shoe and Hat you need during the
Harvest Season.

We are offering a regular harvest of bargains dur-
ing our Special Harvest Sale, which is now in
progress.

BAER Sf DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Furnishers and Halters, Pendleton

729 Main Street
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GENERAL NEWS.

Cholera is raging in Japan. The
death list already numbers more than

1000.
New City is preparing to

spend n quarter of a million dollars in
alterations to be made on its city
hall.

The populists of Texas held a well-attende- d

convention at Fort Worth
'yesterday. A full ticket was placed
in me neia. 1

The new ship combine will run its
different lines separately as hereto
fore, until Morgan and his people get
organized and take active control

Having withdrawn precautionary
measures against cholera in the Phil
ipplnes, it is reported now that the
contagion is spreading with alarming
rapiaity.

Line,

Scottish hunters are disappointed
this year in their annual In the
moors of Scotland. The cold spring:
ana uncongenial summer killed off all
of the young brood of birds.

ueen claim to the crown
lands of the Hawaiian Islands, has
oecome so serious that the senatorial
committee upon its visit to those
islands has been instructed to invest!
gate the matter thoroughly and re
port.

The printers, in their meeting at
Cincinnati yesterday, amended the
law of the Typographical Union so as
to prevent the use of any matter set
by union printers either In the way
of exchange or "borrowing."

It is reported that TV B. Walker.
millionaire lumberman of Minneapo- -
lis, has just closed deal which west of the kind that has yet
he secured 65,000 acres of timber land
in California. It Is intimated that
Railroad Magnate Jim Hill has an
direct Interest in the transaction.

E, L. Furlpong, student of the geo-
logical department of the University
of California, has discovered imbed-
ded In the famous lime rocks of Snaa-t- a

county, in that state, the entire re-

mains of an arctotherlum slmum, the
gigantic species of the primeval bear,
that was of the first of the kind to
roam the two American continents,
but which has long been extinct.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEW8.

The Oregon Press Association will
meet at Newport tonight. A number
of addresses on current newspaper
topics is on the program for the pres-
ent session.

Mrs. Dunnlway delivered the annual
address before the G. A. R. encamp-
ment at Pleasant Home, Or., yester-
day, choosing for her subject the
Declaration of Independence.

Congressman-elec- t J. N. Williamson
is urging harmony In the election of

United States senator from this
state. Mr. Fulton has also stated
that his chances of election are good.

Northwestern hopgrowers are pre-
paring to form pool by which means
they expect to raise the prices of
hops at once. It Is claimed that such

pool was very valuable to growers
last year.

Frank Foster, railroad man, was
run over and killed by train of cars
near Goblo yesterday. Both legs
were entirely severed from his body.
HIa brother, R. W. Foster, is ticket
agent for the Burlington lino.

The body of T. W. Rathbun, pros-
pector who was lost in the fastnesses
of Mt. Adams, was found few days
ago. From the evldonces about the
place where the body was found It Is
believed that ho lost his life In

fierce combat with largo mountain
bear.

1902.

York

hunt

Tho Indian Institute, consisting of
PiioMn Coast educators, will bo held
at Nownort noxt week. Prominent
educators will bo tin attendance from
fiirnmriimit tho West, and an interest
Ing program Is promised along tho
lines of tho best metiioa ror euucax
ing tho nation's wards,

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
J. D. Gordon, Lewiston.
W. W. Boloter. Lewiston.
Henry Waechter.
D. Shultz, Spokane.
F. J. Ginger, Spokane.
J. F. Melcher, Starbuck.
C. F. Overbaugh, Portland.
W. B. Kurtz.
Fred Walte.
Miss Anna Marsha 11, civ.
William Maher, Portland
C. M. Smith, Portland.
W. H. Herman, Portland.
It. M. Hart, St. Louis.
A. F. Zoellner and wife, citv.
George T. Williams, Walla Walla
Mrs. J. E. Bingham, Walla Walla.
D. A. Astrom and wife, Maysville.
W. M. Van Patto nand wife.
F. V. Marton, Sacramento.
R, H. Smith, Zanesville.

The Golden Rule.
J. W. Crom and wife, Portland.
F. P. Cook, Ukith.
F. Wald, city.
A. F. Brown, Davenport.
Clarenro Obert, . Davenport.
Anson George, Portland.
J. C. Helfrlch, Spokane.
C. D Jtlnker, Spokane.
George W. Proebstel, Weston.
John Caplinger, Helix.
J E. Swift, La Grande.
C. H Montgomery, La Grande.
James Jones, Helix.
C. F. Jones. Helix.
B. E. Bidwell, Portland.

'George H. Maxwell, Portland.

THE GREAT CIRCUS.

Excursion to Walla Walla to Witness
Ringling Bros.' World's Greatest
Show.
Ringling Bros.' great circus, tho
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visited the Pacific CoasU, requiring
this season four full trains for Its
transportation, will exhibit In Walla
Walla Friday afternoon and evening,
August 15. Tb' give the people erf
Pendleton and vicinity an opportu
nlty to witness this wonderful exhlbl
Hon, the O. R. & N. Co. has made
a rate of '$1.90 from Pendleton to
Walla Walla and return. Tickets to be
sold for tho morning train of August
15, good returning August 10.

All Were' Saved.
"For years I suffered such untold

misery from bronchitis," writes J. H.
Johnston., of Broughton, Gai, "that
often I was unable to work. Then,
when everything else failed, I was
wholly cured by Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption. My wife
suffered Intensely from asthma, till it
cured' her, and all our experience goes
to show It Is the best croup medicine
in the world. A trial will convince
you ifs unrivaled .for throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles free at Tallman
& Co.'s.

Sunday Excursion to Walla? Walla.
The Pendleton baseball team plays

two games at Walla Walla on Sunday,
August 17th, and in order to. give the
Pendleton people an opportunity to
see both games, the O. R. & N. Co.
will run an excursion to Walla Walla
and return. Train leaves Pendleton
8:15 a. m., arriving at Walla Walla
10 a. m. Returning, leaves Walla
Walla at 7 p. rn. Fare for round trip
ono dollar.

Shatters All Records.
Twice In hospital, F. A. Gulledge,

Verbena, Ala., paid a vast sum to doc-
tors to cure a sovero case of plies,
causing 24 tumors. When all failed,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon cured
hlra. Subdues Inflammation, con-
quers aches, kills pains. Best salve
In tho world, 25c at Tallman & vCo.'s
drug sloro.

Removal Notice.
I havo removed my ofilco to the

building on Court street, one door
east of First National Bank building,
whore I will continue in same lines
of business as heretofore.

J. It. DICKSON.

THE GREAT WEST

PROMINENT CITIZEN WRITES
ABOUT OPPORTUNITIES HERE.

Some Peculiar Ideas In the East
About This Country Funny Letters

The Good and the Bad Side.
To tho Editor: Lettor after letter

is received from men east of the
Rocky Mountains, asking about our
Western country. Some of the letters
are very funny, oven ridiculous. The
writers do not mean to make them
ludicrous, but for that reason they
seem all the more so. One man from
Missouri wrote recently asking
"What are the chances for a lawyer?
Another letter ran this way: "Can
man of average Intelligence get any
thing to do in the West?" Now could
any quest for information be more
ambiguous than these two? Ono man
wrote to a friend in Pendleton askingI what kind ot people inhabited the
West.

K Ever since this wilderness was first
peopled, Easterners have nourished
feeling of mingled awe and dread to
ward us. Why this prejudice toward
our West and its people Is so deep
rooted still remains an unexplalnable
mystery. A vast amount of literature
in circular advertising form has been
scattered broadcast over the East
calmly telling the Incredulous East
erner that the wild Indians have long
since ceased to roam the woods, and
that cowboy riding Is not still the
chief industry of Oregon. If the nver
ago Easterner could only be made to
understand that we are not constant
ly In imminent peril of loosing our
lives at the hands of law-breake-

things would rest easier with us, but
there are still some of average Intel
ligence who think that no one dares
venture out Into the streets of our
cities after night without carrying a
revolver with us. Now this is a
very erroneous impression. We are a
lawrabidlng people. We are a courte
ous people. We feel It our duty to
protect the immigrants as far as In us
lies the power. We have invited them
to come and settle among us and wo
feel that it is our duty to aid them
in every way possible.

There is not a question more com
plex than this one of immigration
Advertising literature is disseminated
so widely and In so many different
ways that when a wrong impression
is created on the mind of the reader
It Is very difficult to find wherein the
responsibility lies. Many intelligent
neonle. with a good knowledge of
human nature do not seem to know
how to read an immigration circular.
It is not the custom of the people in
this grasping world of ours to adver
Use their failings, but their good qual
itles. So it Is In the advertising of
any section of country. Its defects
are lightly passed over and much
stress laid upon the favorable feat-
ures. But readers should be fully
aware of this. It is not actual mis-
statement of facts, but the Inability
to comprehend the reading matter
published that leads so many a3tray.
But tho Immigrant starting out with
a proper Idea of what he has read,
need not look for disappointment
when he reaches this land of modern
Canaan. For truly it Is deserving the
name. Tho resources within Its boun-
daries are vast. A tourist making a
rapid trip through the country looking
out of the car window may not real-
ize the extent of Its riches. Some
uarts of the country at first sight,
like the rough diamond, do not cre
ate an Impression of Its value. But
on minute examination, beneath the
crust can be found the richest ma-
terial for production that can bo found
anywhere. We do not have the least
deslro to subdue the ardent enthusi-
asm and feverish anxiety of tho East- -

"nor to come to thois land of tho
setting sun. But to the man who
drifts here In an uncertain way, look
ing for a job. Ho may find work. He
may find' disappointment. But to the
man who comes herd with a purpose,
tho determination not to fall, but to
stick to It a few years, success Is cer
tain. A good many vocations hero are

TO HELP YOU REMEMBER j
Our Mpmnrntiflnm TtnoUn

ir rather onnof them would
rve to remind ynu of what.

evr vou are likely to forget.
When you spend a dollar,

Set It flown.
When you lend a dollar,

S-- t it down.
Whatever you do to use up

money,
.Bet it down.

People whoBctthiiiBH down
are winners O.ur vet pock-
et Memorandum BooIch are
easy to carry 5c up to hand-
some leather bound ones for
75n. Wo have the higher
books with pocketaand with-
out, indexed and plain, nil
Bortfl, BlzeB and prlcs.

Butchers' Honks, Grocers'
Books and Time Books.

FRAZIER'S
Book and

I Stationery Store.

overdone. A good many moro pur-

suits arc underdone, and thoro Is al-

ways a o fiv he wlde-a-wak- o man
who has tho gift of application and a
desire to excel without the nearly al-

ways attendant deslro to get Im-

mensely rich.
When competition Is bo Btrong as

it is here, there can be found no other
field where people are so willing to
pay good values for ability.

D. B.
Pendleton, Or., August 13, 1902.

Excursion to Circus.
For the benefit of those desiring to

attend Ringling Bros.'s circus at
Walla Walla, tomorrow, tho O. R. &

N. Co. will sell round trip tickets to
Walla Walla and return nt $1.90 for
the round trip. The going trip will
be made on regular train leaving at
S:15 a. m., and a Bpecial train will
bring the people back, leaving Walla
Walla after evening performance, at
11 p. m.

She Do you think that wo can get
along without the cook, dear?

Sure. Why if the worst comes, you
can do the cooking and I can get my
meals at the restaurant. Life.

PIMPLES
PREVENTED BY

fSHAP
The most effective skin purifying and

well as purest and svree test,
for toilet, bath, and nursery. It'strikea at
tho cause of bad complexions, rwl, rongh
hands, falling hair, anil baby blemishes,
viz., tho clojigeil, irritated, inllamcd, over-
worked, or sluggish PoitES.

SoM trrtjwhttt. Pottmr I)o xjiu Cm. Cnr..'olt from, Union, U. t. A. lirttltli dfpMi K. Niw.
nc.tr 'n. "Ho to Cure flmpla,"fne.

An Expert
Who knows all about those
things that make life easy
those warm days, says that
our

Fruit Syrups and
Ice Cream Soda

Are the finest he ever tast
ed. If you're not an ex-

pert, he one join the
crowd of experts that drink
at our fountain. We like
to serve experts. We can
please the most fastidious..
Try

Cyclets' Delight
For that languid feeling.

F.W.Schmidt&Co.

Reliable Druggists.
Phone, Main 851.

SIIUMRD UJr? ..... .
1 "Bn JiBKe. ui

ih-n'l'f-
t1

1".'.ln Ml? PLe enh.nfo.1
uik..L " ! niuMU 01 our D 1KK16S.

remlnder that we hafe bI.o those BoundHubs on Uih Winona waKOn loi.2 boxosno Brea.ft inlH.ua. They run ea?ie, than any

KISS nut0. ,SEnEeU8DABOUtTCT,.ln,C1
See Us About Gasoline Engines

NcAQLE BROTHERS
Water8t,near Main, Pendleton. Ore.

The East Oregonlan is Eastern Orgon'a representative paper. It leads,and the people appreciate It and showIt by their liberal patronage. It Is theadvertising medium of this section.

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink :::::::
Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

The Best

50
CENT OVERALLS

TO BE USED NOW

$ 5.00 Goats and Pants, August price
9.00 Goats and Pants, Angnst prico

10,00 Goats and Pants, Angnst price
12.00 Goats and Pants, Angnst price
14.00 Goats and Pa its, Angnst price

CENT SHIRT

10

These Suits are mt "Hand-me-downs- " in appearance
cheap looking, but are very thing that's wanted bv sir
dressers or those desiring comfort these sultry August days

The proper collar for this weather is a low turn-over-tw- o

for 25 cents and you are better pleased.

will
The fall KNOX HATS are here and the grand openinr

August 15th.

The fall of 1902 will be a record breaker at

The Boston Store
ALWAYS THE LOWER PRICE

Harvesters Headquarters

I have full Line of Oils, Axle Grease

Compound Lace Leather, Water Bags,

and in fact everything you need in

the Hardware Line

At Ptices That ate Right.

Taylor, the Hardware Mao

741 Main Street

BARGAINS

Can always bo bad at ftHgV
tally .between seasons. Of
Hues nave yet muy toW

but wo must """r3Lfofrall trade. Now the

cheap.
less tnan cost

75o now
'

50c Carpets uow
aKr. Aln Pnrnptfl noW

6.71

9.00

the

be.

the

ftM'08 1Try the Victor Porch

tning tins uui

JESSE

Thorn I Nn fluestiOII
ADATTT' T7niTP nt? RVFRS' FLUU

--...a a .... 1 1 i. 1 n 1 Nothing
It is tne linest grade it is possiDie w

( Ho ,
but the choicebt wheat enters into Byers

satisfaction is the result whererever it is used 10

r 1 1

1

a
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PENDLETON ROLLER

1

I)

Remnuntafromiow'

Carpets

FAP

MILW

W. S. Byers, Proprietor.


